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Christmas Shoppers Offered a Few Tips
Christmas is coming! The • If you pay an advance asked to sign and keep a copy, sure you Into something else, mas to listen to complaints, ly for th« benefit of some 

geese are getting fat. Please deposit on the "lay away e If you want delivery by that's "bait" advertising. • while this is the season worthy cause. Unfortunately 
pnt a penny in the oW man's Un,. otherwise 5, ^ft Christmas, be sure you deal e If you do business by of "giving," it is also advis- {^^.^lf_nf^' ^'^ 
hat . . . ,. . ' . with concerns that have the mail order—first make sure able to be sure that when you beneficiary is the professional

The traditional season of hat ^ "" *"d , w" « facilities to fulfiH their prom- you are dealing with a relia- give you are giving wisely, promoter handling the mail- 
peace to all men of good will, through with the deal—other- jsef ble ^p^y. a| low plentv of Be „,„, that your charity dol- ln«- R«m«n*>er if you don t 
unfortunately, is also the wise, you may sacrifice your . „ you flnd ^ ,rtlc,e Ume ^ de,ivery aiMi write lar goes to a legitimate chart- "* Jt V™ <>ont have to pay 
open season for a variety of deposit. you reoeive „ nOt u ordere<j i very plainly—printing or typ- table organization and not for "•
Christmas racketeers, fakers, e Never let yourself be do not use it. Notify the seller ing is best. into the pockets of some fake • When you know about 
and chiselers if the usual rushed into buying anything immediately and give him an e No one can continually promoter. - cases of false or misleading 
after-Christmas complaints re-by high pressure sales talk; opportunity to adjust it. sell retail at wholesale prices, e During the next few advertising or unfair schemes 
ported to the Better Business or claim that it is your last e Don't buy from adv 
Bureau are criteria. -h.i,/«_i.ir« «™,r «<**.. .nrf ._. _^. _.»——.. „. _,,.
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Ident, 
ftuggestloi 
mas shopping

e Trade only with con 
cerns known to be reliable or 
with those whose reputation 
can be established by Intelli 
gent inquiry.

• Unless there is a written 
or provable agreement other 
wise, all sales are final—end 
the matter of a refund or ex 
change is dependent on the 
policy of tKe seller.

• Decide definitely what 
you want before you buy so 
ei to avoid difficulty or delay 
In take-back, exchange, or re 
fund.

• Buy with care—read la 
bels—be sure of the correct 
«ize, color and other require 
ments. Keep your sales flips 
or receipts.

• It would be best to ex 
amine Christmas purchases 
before Christmas so that any 
claim for defect or damages 
may be made immediately 
rather than after Christmas.

• Don't expect that you 
can take back to a store after 
Christmas an article bought 
before Christmas and get full 
credit or refund for it if that 
article has already been 
marked down — unless the 
(tore wants to do so.

e Don't try to get cash re 
funds on Christmas gifts 
riven to you. The fact that 
you don't lite the gift or that 
you received two or more 
alike is no reason why any 
merchant should give you a 
refund.

• Don't contract to pur 
chase anything beyond your 
capacity to pay._______

Madonna 
Row Show

1 Roses will continue to bloom If you water 
them well and keep the faded blooms pruned off.

2. Poorly performing roses should be uprooted 
so you can prepare new soil before planting new 
varieties when they arrive at your nursery In De 
cember.

3. Reseed bare patches In the lawn after flrst 
roughing the area well with a rake. If the ban 
spots are compacted, use a coring tool or turn the 
soil to break through.

4. Remove fallen leaves and other debris from 
the garden. They serve as breeding places for gar. 
den pests and disease.

5. Calla Lilies may be planted this month u 
can all spring-flowering bulbs.____________

Madonna Row, an O Camlno 
College Christmas tradition, 
will 'be on display in front of 
the Administration Building 
from Dec. 8 through Jan. 2 
The collection features famed 
art pieces of Mother and 
Child as well as other master 
works of art dealing with the 
Nativity.

Introduced in 1949 by Miss 
Mildred Walker, EC art in 
structor, the lighted repro 
ductions which are the work 
of Miss Walker's students, 
have become a traditional 
part of the El Camino Christ 
mas Festival of Arts.

"The Nativity Scene" from 
the "Book of the Hours," a 
French 18th Century illumi 
nated manuscript which now 
hangs in the Bibliothieque 
Mazarine in Paris, is of spe 
cial interest this season.

In addition to the illumin 
ated manuscript, the display 
Includes a valuable stained 
glass window — a copy of an 
original from the cathedral of 
Charles, France — several 
mosaics and a series of oi 
paintings of such artists a 
Raphael, Van Eyeck and El 
Greco.
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Popular cross-strap. Alto comes 
in oroitge, cattail brown, yel 
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CARSON STORE
167 E. CARSON
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